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kured into  this new  field, the benefits the  nPse 
a;s .vvdl as to  the patient were strongly dwdt 
upon. 

. It may ,be me11 here, however, to consider the 
' relation of the nurse to the york. It is. not an 

occupation to .be undefitaken by one who has 
f,ai.led in o,&er branches, or lvhol is looking for 
an easy may of making profi:table use of her Pro- 
f-msion. n e  best of bhe inexba.uistibk array of 
qu&lfications needed $ox #he making of the 
madern nurse are required !to ensure genuine 
$ucceIss in this speoial branch, experience and 
Iexecutive ability among them. The first not 
je=,t;, it is  .vvdl to remember. The public 
aJld the doctors ars, qu.ick to feel the underlying 
spirit, and in  this woik, depending for  the pre- 
sent on the recognition by them of its real use- 
fulness, if the righe spirit as ~ v d  as  the faikhful 
\York be no$ present, the result is fakal. 

In  our own city during the  past  four years we 
, have watched over our prospeats, successes, and 

fa.ilures,,, and h,avg arrived a t  a x7ery definite con- 
clusion that  the work Gannet slband without the 
workers-a t.ri,te  conclusion, probably, but one 
peculiarly applicable here. 

T'he main dmifficulty seem  to  be in the estab- 
lishment of visiting nursing on a secure  and per- 
manent b,asis. It has b e n  shown  wherever it 
has been tried thgt  the work is sdos tp groaw. It 
does not spring full-armed into prosperous, exist- 
ence in  a single night, nor, valuable and essential 
as we feel it  to  be,  do's .it follow that physicians 
and the public generally, will  impulsively adopt 
this same view. 1.t must be demonsitrated point 
by point, case by case, that i t  is a good and. de- 
sirable thing,, to win  slow recognition from those 
on whom i,t depends for success. P,atient pioneer- 
ing is needed, and trhere are few nurses who can 
afford to spend  months in waieing while their 
practice slowly deve1,ops. into  proportions  large' 
enough to pay expenses. Not only this, but if 
a .nurse has painstakingly gabhered together a 
sufficient praotice and should be called a-w;ay by 
m y  of those emergencies whidh nurses, as well 
as all Mankind are heir to, it  is most difficult to, 
find  someone ready afid competennlt; to  tale  her 
place. Doobxs and patients must become  fami- 
liarised all over again with ta ,new personality and a 
new address, and hard-won iintermt  is. too 
easily lost. 
It is for  these  reasons th'at I would lile  to call 

the abtention of alumnae  assooiabiorns intere&xl 'n 
the  e3dishment of new branches 06 work to,the 
pl.an adopted by the Johns Hlopliins Alumnz As- 
sociat.ion some years ago to estzblish vis.itin,a 
nvrsing. 

Being as'wred  that  it was a rood a.nd necess:arp 
thing, lwt also being convinced that desultory and 
imperfectly planned ,efFor'ts would in all probability 

result in flailure, the  Assohation  bent imts en3r- 
gies prmarily  to'ards obIt!aihing a fund sufficient 
to pay the necessaxy  expeanses  of the work duping 
the time thlat  mlight elapse before it should be- 
come self-supporting. 

Aftersome deliberation it was  declided that ehe 
work should be conduoted uqder  the auspices of 
the msocintion, that  the nursgs be appo,inted by 
i:, Snd that the ,zssodaltica hold itself sespon- 
s&le for the quality of work and the general a s L T . .  

rangements that s,hould. be made in the interesbs 
of the public and the nurses. A'll m,oney cdleoted 
to be  paid  to tlhe association, while the nurse 
w ~ s ' t o  be assured a sufficient monthly remunera- 
tion independently of the amount earned. This. 
arrangemev.t has never been -altered, and has 
given general satisfaction, the  sense of security to 
the nurse couatevbdancing the groater indepen- 
dence of work undertaken by individuals, and the 
interest of an iilfluentia.1 body providing the con- 
tinuity so essential. Fortun#a.tely, & nurse volun- 
teered  for  the work  with the underslbanding that 
out; of the fund collected her actual Iivhg ex- 
penses be paid. The plan suggested by  Miss 
IGmber of communicating personally and by 
pninted noGices with doctors 1va.s followed, adding 
.druggist,s, clergymen, charity workess, heads of 
depwbments in  schods  and colleges. 

The work, uncertain and spasmodic a.t first, 
Frew  by  slow degrees, unltil it is now self-support- 
~ n g .  During the  past winter t,mo. nunes have 
been Be@ ~vell occupied, and we have the reason- 
able expeatation t,hat the. .rvorlr is  here to stay. 
M,onthly repoas are made to !he As,sociation of 
v i sh  mlade, new calls, and fees collec'ted, thus 
keepihg up  the  generd interes.t, while the aswcia,- 
tioa treasurer is responsiblle for  the accoun'ts. We 
oufielves are miainly indebted to  the creative 
energy and wise guidance of one of our membem, 
but underlying .everytlhing is the ,fdund(at.ion on 
which it  is built. . ' 

. My main object in \vdbing thts paper  is to 
emphaske t.h'is. point, t:hlat the SuCcejS of the work , 

in Blaltimore is  due to the fact thlalt its foundation 
is perm'anent, dependming on an iduential body, 
not upon the accident of  circumsltancels affecbng 
the life and work of aln ind'ividual. I h,ave pur- 
ppsely avoided discussion of rates paid for ser- 
vices. mhis is a ques'tion upon which we our- 
selves have not ,as yet arpived at  an enbirely satis- 
factory conclusion,. and we have  found it neces- 
slary to depart from those originally agreed upon. 
Each city, holm what I can -learn, has .,its own 
conditions, and nurses underbaking tlhe work have 
a fluctuaking scale. 

I might a..dd tha>t much ibntere.st has bean s h o ~ n  
in this work  by  prolminent  women in Balliimore. 
They  contfibuted*  in  the beginning towards its 
e:ibblishrnent, 
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